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HIeGH COURT OF JUSTICE

,=EL J. JuLy 21sT, 1911.

PARSONS v. CITY 0F LONDON.

unicipal (Jorporations--S&le of Musnicipal Pro pert y-i Geo.
V. eh. 95, sec. 10-T rtutee for Rate pa.yers-Aetion ,by
Ratepayer to Restrain Sale-Un4ervatlue-Primâ Facie
Case-Injunction.

M~fotion by the plaintif to continue an injunetion restraining
Le defendants front eompleting a transaction for the sale and
airchase of municipal property in the eity of London.

N. W. R'owell, K.C., and C. G. Jarvis, for the plaintiff.
T. G. Meredith, K.'C., for the defendants the Corporation of

ie City of bondon.
J. B. MecKillop, for the defendants -the Royal Baiký of

anada.

T.EEZsrL, J. :-By Oco. V. eh., 95, sec. 10,,the Corporation
the City of bondon may seli, at such price and on such ternis

i the council of the corporation may deem expedient, the city
all and -the police station in the said eity of London, or either

them, and the lands upon which the saine are situate, etc.
In ýcarrying out any sucli sale unýder the Act, the corporation

ing a trustee for ail the ratepayers and heing amenable to the
Ire jurisdicetion of ithe Courts as is exercised over trustees gener-
Ily (Phillips v. Corporation of Belleville, 9 0.L.R. 732, and
[aeIreith v. Hart, 39 S.C.R. 657), and the plaintiff being a
ýtepa~yer and therefore a cestul que trust, the plaintiff is en-
Iled to maintain an action, in his own naine, on behaif of hum-
,If and the other ratepayers, tio restrain the corporation froin
irrying out a sale which may have been effected under circum-
bances amounting to a breacli of trust.

Whother, upon a proper construcetion of the above statute, the
Drporation is entitled to seil the whole block, 110 feet square,


